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70 SETTLE QUESTIONS OF LAW AND FACTS

TrtlMion- - Will llr Tiikrn CHIelly Hy
Ui'IKixltlun mid r Will

Itciiiirt Sfpnrntrl)- - to tlic
Court.

LINCOLN, June HO. (3rc !al Aot cr
mep toward the final adju.tm.nt of th?
Standard Oil company case was tak n tctfay
Jn the appointment of C. C. Wright of
Omaha and A. S. Tlbbetts of thla city a!
referees to take testimony and report (in !

Ings, abto.utc, both as to law and fart.
It 1 announced In the a'tortcy g.neral'j
office that the work of securing te.titnr.oy
pnd evidence will begin at once. Much of
the testimony that will be placed bcfoie
the referees will bo In the form of depos:-tlon- s,

which will be taken In varlocs pa ts
of the country. .Most of the evldsncj will
be secured In Chlccgo.

The referee were appo.ntid oa motion
of the attorney general, with full power to
hear and determine a'l Imucs cf fact ard
of law. and in making their rrort t e
will separately give their findings cr con-

clusions of law and tact. The defend int
corporation execpti to the wto'c pr-ct-

inss.
Samuul J. Tuttle of this city was today

appointed referee In the caso of S. W.
Christy agalnm J. S. Stubbs, an action con-

testing the election of the latter as Judgi
o( the Seventh Judicial district.

The court has suspended the ten'ence of

Frank Dlnsmorc. convicted of murder li
Dan son county, pending the appeal of hh
case in the supreme court.

(ipriiinn SmltiK" lleclxlon.
On application of Joel W. West In the

name of the German Savings bank cf Omaha
the supremo court allowed a writ o?

mandamus compelling Judge l'awcett of

Omaha to fix the amount of penalty of the
supersedeas bond In the case Invo vl g tha
confirmation of sale of tho bink's a s t.
West's objections to tho ccnflrmat on wore
not ustaln'd and his requfst for a super-

sedeas bond was denied. The court holds
that nn order confirming tbo sale of ml
estate by the receiver of an insolvent bank
Is appealable and supersedab'e by the bin.

Tho court also afflrmed the dccls.on of
the trial cDurt In the case of Andrew Haw
kins, who wns convicted of murder in F on-ti-

county and sentenced to life imprison-

ment. Hawkins" victim was Thomas Jen-te- n,

a weilthy roan who owned considerable
property In Nebraska. His home was- - In

Kansas.
The syllabus of the court's opln on In

the Hawkins caso follows:
A prosecution for murder may toe by in-

formation tiled by the county attorney.
The venue of i homicide may be estab-

lished bv evidence.
In n ;rO!errtlnii for murder evidence of

the Aniline of the liendlcas body of the
person nlleged to hive bren murdered In un
old well wh'ch hud been subsequently
filled, situated In Frontier ounty. Is sutll-clen- t.

In the absence of tiroof. to warrant
thp Jury In concluding that the homicide
wan committed in thnt county.

An asslsnment in a petition In error
should ppecitlciilly Indicate the ruling of
which complaint Is made.

Instructions should be assigned specific-
ally In the petition In error.

The court rendered a second ooinlon In

the case of Taul Clark against the Missouri,
Kansas & Texas TruBt company, removing
the last obstacle In the way of his collec-
tion of bis claim of 116.G00 for rent of the
Grand hotel. This Judgment was secured
by Clark through the Investment rf only
$1, with which ho purchased nn

hotel aC sheriffs' sale. Hy
taking advantage of tho technicalities of
the law-- Clark was able to establish his
claim, which has twice been afflrmed In
the supreme court.

Fifty Uullnm for Ail vrrt lulnu.
The directors of the State Board of Ag-

riculture have begun active preparations
for tho next annual state fair. An appro-
priation of $50 has been made for adver-
tising purposes nnd an Omih.i printing
company has been given a contract for
pr'nllng posters descriptive of the speed
events. II. I). Troxall of Beatrice has been
appointed speed starter.

About 400 delegates are attending the Ne-

braska State Sunday school convention. The
subjects discussed today were: "The Ad-

vanced LInca" and "The School." Bible
Htudy classes were conducted both morning
and aftcrncon by Ucv. F. A. Hatch of Omaha.
Tho evcniDR session wna held In the Audi-

torium and consisted of praise service and
an addrcBd on "The- - Work and the Rewards
of the Faithful Sunday School Laborer," by
Revf Barnltz of lies Moines. Tho conven-
tion will clcso tomorrow evening.

.Supreme Court Declnlonn,
LINCOLN. June 20. (Special Telejram.)
Decisions handed down by supremo caurt

at noan today:
Nebraska Telephone Company agalnut

Jone. Attlrrr.od.
Sutton against Sutton, Affirmed-Britis-

America Assurance Company
nirnlnHt Kellner et al. Conditional reversal.

Harlan County against Hogsett. Re-
versed.

Pohlman against Evangelical Lutheran
Trinity Church of Cletonla Precinct, Gage
Count:' Atllrmcd.

Bindford against Anderson. Decree modl-tlc- d.

Grand Island Mercantile Company against
McMcnns. Atllrmcd.

Wattles njalnst Cobb. Atllrmcd.
Park against Aclcormnn. Atllrmcd.
Dovey against McCuliough, Affirmed.
Young Men's Christian Association against

Rnwllngs. Affirmed.
Hawkins ngalnst State. Affirmed.
State against Byrum. Exceptions d.

McArthur ngalnst State. Afflrmed.
Missouri, Kansas and Texas Trust com-

pany against Clark. Afflrmed.
Stnto ex rel German Savings Bankngalnst Fnwcctt. Writ allowed.
Orders on motions:
Kennedy against Falk. Referee allowed

tlCO and otenosrapher J10.

DrinncrntH Sclri-- t I)elei;ntr.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb.. Juno 20 Special.)
The democratic delegate convention for

Car county convened In White's hall this
afternoon and was called to order by Charles
E. Banning, chairman, of Nehawka. John
A. Gutschc was made chairman and Frank
Green se:retary. Tbo following w,ere named
as dclogatca to attend the state convention
to be held In Lincoln July II: Hon. J. M.
rattcrson. C. C. Parraele. Fred Gorder. J.
A. Outscho. William Neville. William Slater,
R. B. Wallace, Ed Fltgerald, W. E. Palling.
E. T. Case, M. Mcore, C. J. Zaar, G. W.
Harahmann, C. E. Doty. W. H. Hell, C. W.
Banning, E. L. Amlck, W. II. Porter, H.
Bestor, J. P. Sattler and R. F. Dill.

HllliT Wlfp linn l'llllh.
BLAIR, Neb.. June 20. (Special Tele-

gram.) Mrs. HIIU. the young Nebraska
wife of Rev. Rowland P. Hills, who was

at Tacoma, Wash., about two months
ago and Is now in Jail in Blair under a
charge of bigamy preferred by his English
wife, arrived here yesterday and, in com-
pany with her brother from Florence, visited
Hills In the Jail. At the time of his arrest
In Tacoma tho wan left with her friends

Horsford's Acid Phosphate

For Dyspepsia.
Strengthens the stomach, assists di-

gestion, relieves distress and the fecl-in- g

of exhaustion and dizziness.
CtnulcJ-tr- nirao Hoxsfoid's oa wrapper.

' ",l0iKrS,,ar
I Sbf will make her home with her parents
i In Klorenca until th trial nt tun. i. nr

She trusts Implicitly In the reverend gentle-
man and both exprua themselves as aatlsned
that he will be acquitted.

Itnhifiill In .Ncltrnnkn.
PIERCE, Neb., June 20. (Special Tele-

gram.) A henvy shower of rain fell here
this after-soon- . This Ls Just what has been
needed for the hot two weeks.

CHADRON, Neb., June 20. (Special.) A
much needed rain fell in this section Mon-
day night, ailing the low rlacca with water.
Tho rain wan quite general and was accom- -

jpanled by hall in some parts, which dH
romo damage to tho Ranch Telephone com-pany- '.i

lino east of Chadron.
WAYNE, Neb.. June 20. (Special Tele-

gram.) Rain fell here this evening, which
,will prove very beneficial to growing crops.

ELGIN, Neb., June 20. (Special Tele-
gram. ) Elgin and vicinity were visited by x

heavy rain and hailstorm, two Inches of rain
falling In twenty minute. Considerable
damage was done to crops by hall and to
buildings by tho accompanying wind. Meager
rcpcrt-- from the country are that many
barns and windmills have been totally de-

stroyed.
i

Lostw reported: A. Wolroth, two
i

barr.i dratroyed, one In the village and one
'

ou a farm a mile south: Silas lUbblna. large
bam blown to pieces, hories Injured; Horn
s:hool hrujc, partially destroyed; Mrs. Wat-:o- n,

injured by lightning; various smaller
losses.

Street Fair for Xorlli I'lnttr.
NORTH PLATTE. Neb.. June 20. (Spe-

cial.) The Commercial club met last night
and after fully dUcussing the prospects for
tho proposed street fair decided In favor of
tre project and fixed the week commencing
September 3 as the time for holding It. A
committee of the club, which has made a
partial canvass of the local business men,

I reported that 1 1.200 had already been sub-- j
ccrlbed and that 1500 more could bo se
cured. This will make a total of J1.S00 as
a fund to atart the enterprise and it Is felt
that with this amount the success of the
fair will be beyond question.

Hotel ClitiiiKen llnmts.
CHADRON, Neb., June 20. (Special.) A

real estate transfer of considerable Import-
ance here today. The large Blaine
hotel, which has been managed for a number
of years by E. D. Satterlce, passed Into the
hands of Fred Rust. This Is the finest ho-
tel in this part of the state and under the
efficient management of Mr. Satterlee the
hotel has won o flattering patronage. Mr.
Rust, for a number of years conductor on
the Elkhorn railroad, Is favorably known to
tho traveling public.

fir Mill for lied Cloud.
RED CLOUD, Neb., June 20. (Special.)

Ground was broken today for the erection
of a new steam flouring mill, 36x60
feet and three stories high, with a
capacity for making eighty barrels of flour
per day. The mill is being erected by Mr.
R. B. Kummer. lie has purchased the latest
Improved machinery and the mill will be
equipped with all modern Improvements.
This Is an enterprise that has long been
needed in Red Cloud and will be a great
convenience to the farmers.

Hoy I'nnncl t'nciinrlnm.
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb.! Juno 20. (Spe-

cial.) A young lad named Mateer, nephew
of Sm Henderson, was found lvlng on the
sldewilk near the Second ward school build-
ing toduv In an unconscious condition. He
was taken to the office of Dr. Livingston
and after restoratives had been adminis-
tered he rc'ualned consciousness. It Is
tbourbt that the boy bad been smoking
a few more cigarettes than were goo 1 for
him, as it is known that ho Is radly afflicted
with that habit.

Cuhun I.nnd Company Organised.
MADISON, Neb., June 20. (Special.) Tho

Cuban Investment company
has been organized In Norfolk, the articles
of Incorporation being filed with the county
clerk yesterday. The company is to buy.
sell and do a general real estate brokerage
business In Cuba, with Norfolk as the prin-
cipal place of business. J. B. Barnes is
at the head of the corporation as president,
Fred H. Free, vice president; E. H. Tracy,
treasurer, and L. P. Hale, secretary.

Bride-groo- Meetn with Accident,
OSCEOLA, Neb., June 20. (Special.)

Rev. Frisby L. Rasp of Atchison, Mo., who
camo here to be married to Miss Alice Jones
of this place, met with a severe accident
while riding from tho court house, where
he had procured the marriage license. He
was driving a team of spirited horses, which
became frightened and ran away. Rasp
was thrown out and his right leg broken
below tho knee. He also sustained other
Injuries of less serious nature.

JefTcrKon County Annenxnien tn.
FAIRBURY, Neb., June 20. (Special.)

The assessor's returns show a valuation of
Jefferson county property of $1,923,568, not
including railroad and telegraph property.
The acreage of Improved land is 261,511;
that of tho principal crops being as fol-
lows: Corn, 103,454 acres; wheat, 22,440;
oats, 33,321; meadow, 72,433, and millet, "72
acres. Tho live stock embraced 8,078
horses, 842 mules, 27,213 head of cattle,
6,242 sheep and 29.6S0 hogs.

Summer Xnrmul nt Fnlrliury.
FAIRBURY. Neb., June 20. (Special.)

A five weeks' term of summer ' normal
school is being held hero and Is largely at-

tended by the teachers of Jefferson and
Thayer counties. The school is conducted
by County Superintendent Carmony and
the instructors are: Prof. W. L. Stephens,
superintendent of Beatrlct schools; Prof. A.
J. Mercer of Lincoln and Prof. G. F. War-
ren, teacher of science in Falrbury schools.

Student Win Scliolnrslilp,
CRETE, Neb., June 20. (Special.) Miss

Lillian Splrk, graduate of Dorchester High
schcol, has been awarded a Doanc college
scholarship for four years. At the recent
graduation exercises she was the valldlc-torla- n

of her class. Doane college annually
offers a scholarship good for four years to
tho student standing the highest as a
scholar during the High school course. Miss
Spirk will enter Doano college In the fall.

Auk lllilx on School IlulIdlnK.
OXFORD. Neb., June 20. (Special.) The

building committee appointed by the Board
of Education to superintend the construction
of the proposed addition to the school house
here is now ready to receive bids for the
same. The plans and specifications call for
three large rooms of brick. It Is hoped to
begin the work the early part of the com-
ing month.

Cnmphell Win .Seholnmhlp.
OSCEOLA, Neb., Juno 20. (Special.)

The contest for the four-yea- r scholarship
offered by the Wesleyan university at Lin-
coln for the graduate of the Osceola High
school who had the highest grades in the
class, was awarded to George Campbell, a
young man born and brought up in Polk
county. Miss Nellie Kunkcll was second.

llrldnra Arc AVuihrtl Avny.
BURWELL. Neb.. June 20. (Special.)

The recent high waters took out two of the
Loup river bridges near town and people
are now compelled to ford the river to get
to town. This make3 It Inconvenient, be-

came about twenty miles of country Is cut
off. Tho Loup river was higher than it has
been for twenty year?.

Killed by I.lislitiiliiK.
OSMOND. Neb., Juno 20. (Special Tele-

gram.) Guy C. Blackraer, 19 years old, son
of A. M. Blackmer of tbhi place, was In-

stantly killed by lightning in an electrical
storm this afternoon. His young brother
was in the spring seat of the wagon, but
did not feel the shock, while Guy, who was
atandlnj back of him about two feet ia

TIIE OMAHA DAILY BEE: THURSDAY,
the wanon box, was killed. He was a mem-b- f

r of the Independent Order of Good Tem-
plars of this place, which will have charge
of the funeral.

Crnilmttr nt llenlrlcr.
BEATRICE, June 20 (Special Tele-

gram. ) The sixth annual commencement of
the Interstate university of music occurred
last night at Centenary Methodist church,
there being six graduates to receive diplo-
mas.

Regular routine proceedings were carried
out at the Gage county teachers' institute
today.

llonril I'liilxlir It Work.
BURWELL, Neb., June 20. (Special.)

The Board of County Supervisors finished
its meeting as n, board of equalization yes- -
terdav. The- - assessed valuation appears
lower than last year, but ther U a third
more propcriy In the county. Tho low val- -
untlon is on account of a low arrestment.

Iliirtimm Taken to Prnltentlnrr.
VI.. nsMnitTli vh i.,,... n ,c

ilul.j -b- bcrlff W. D. Whealr.:- - took Fred
liartmati, tho young man who was senlenei--
to two years in the penitentiary by Judge
I'n'il Jc9'.p for robbing tho homo of Mike
Mauy, to Lincoln toJay. Thu Cti3S county
jau is now ucant.

nixtrlct Court nt Madison.
MADISON. Neb.. June 20. (Special.) An

adjourned term of the district court was
convened Tuesday morning, with Judge
Conto cn tho bench. Only equity matters
will be considered, but there arc a number
of them.

ALL BUT NAMED NOW

(Continued from Second Page.)

"oad ,o
tn Independence 1.nf Sable' goUn.

mem unin sne is ready to settle her own
"Jr. tTr "Pflon of her pro- -

nipored ..U.?wl11 L?e fn'thful to th trust
whom this great work Is confided In Cuba.or elsewhere wuiiir lnra inn tn rtirii
IH0",!,".01 j01'1' mail ln morals, but dead
,h ' uul u" .moricans und fnlso to

of. '.'r n.amt'' .we wl" Punish theseof criminals to the exent of the law.
IMity In (he Philippine,.

In the Philippines we were met bvfomented bv n tr naurner
h. dUK'i.?f the l,rP!,tlent was to ropresi

will icuruiiiii, 10 tec 10 it mat ti authorIty of the fnlted States as rightfully amian rlghteou.K In Mnnll.i n in Phllade'lnhla.
?nWn7
I'iiuiuiu iirmiy nnu justly, eager to re-
sort to gentle measuren wherever poM-)1- p.

unyielding when treachery nnd vio-
lence made force necessary. 1'nllke theexponents of expansion we do not regard
the soldier of Otis. Lawton nnd MacAr-tliu- ras nn "enemy's camp." In our eyes
hey are the soldier of the Fnlted States;they are our army, and we believe In themtind will sustain them. Even now thedemocrats are planning If they sot controlof the house to rut off appropriations for

wie army anil inns compel the withdrawalof our troops from the Philippines. The
result would be to force the retirementof such soldiers ns would remain In Manila
and their retreat would be the slcnal forthe massacre nnd plunder of the body ofpeaceful Inhabitants of the lslandu who
have trusted to us to protect .ind cunrd
them. Such nn event would be an In-
famy. Is the government. Is the house, to
be given over to a party capable of sucha policy? The restoration of peuce and
order now so nearly reached In the Philip-
pines shall be completed. Civil govern-
ment shnll bo established nnd the people
advanced ns rapidly as possible ulong the
road to entire freedom and to

under our Hag
Choice of rolleles.

The choice lies between the democratic
policy of retreat and the republican policy
which would hold the Islands, give them
freedom and prosperity and enlarge those
great opportunities for ourselves and our
posterltv. The democratic attitude toward
the Philippines rests wholly upon tho
proposition that tho American people have
neither the capacity nor the honesty to
denl rlrhtly with these Islands. They as
sume tnai wo snnii ran. uney ran itown
and worship a Chinese half-bree- d .wliosename they had never heard three years
2ROi..a,?I.1 1 "lander and cry down and '

doubt honor of American soldiers and
sailors, of admirals and cenerals and nubile
men wno nave gone in ann out Derore us
during an entire lifetime. We are true to
our own. u e have no distrust of the honor,
the humanity, the capacity of the Ameri-
can people. To feel or do otherwise Is to
doubt ourselves, our Kovernment and our
civilization. We take Issue vlth the demo-
crats who would cast oft the Phllloplnes
because the American nrnnle cannot be
trusted with them and we declare that the i

American people can be trusted to deal
Justly, wisely and generously with theso
distant Islands and will lift them up to a I

hltrher prosperity, a broader freedom and a
nonier civilization tnan tney nnve ever
known. We have not failed elsewhere.
We shall not fall here.

Those are the questions we present to the
American people In regard to the Phllln-pine- s.

Do they want such a humlllatlnt:
change there as democratic victory would
bring? Do they want an even more radical
change at home? Suppose the candidate
of tho democrats, tho populisms, the foes
of expunslon. the dissatisfied and tho
envious, should come Into power, what
kind of an administration would he give
ns? What would his cabinet be? Think
what nn electric spark of confidence would
run through every business Interest In the
country when such a cabinet was an-
nounced as we can readily Imagine he
would make.

More Important still, we ask the Ameri-
can people whether they will put In tho
White House tho hero of uncounted plat-
forms, the prodlgnl spendthrift of words,
tho champion of free silver, the opponent
of expansion, the assailant of the courts;
or whether they will retain ln the presi-
dency the union soldier, the leader of tho
house of representatives, the trained states-
man who has borne victoriously the heavy
burdens of the last four years, the cham-
pion of protection nnd sound money, tho
fearless supporter of law nnd order wher-
ever the ill's floats?

Whnt n Clinnne Menus,
But there is one question which we will

put to the American people In this cam-
paign which Includes and outweighs all
others. We will say to them, you wero
ln the depths of ndverslty under the last
democratic administration, you are on the
helchts of prosperity today. Will that
prosperity continue If you make ti change
in your president and In the party which
administers your government, how long
will your good times last If you turn out
the republicans nnd give political power to
those who cry nothing but "Woe, woe."
the movers of calamity and foes of pros-
perity vho hold success In business to be
a crime, and who regard thrift as a mis-
demeanor? If the democrats should win
do you think business would Improve? Do
you think that prices would remain steady,
thnt wages would rise and employment in-

crease when the result of the election was
known? Business confldenco rests largely
upon stntlment. Do you think that senti-
ment would be a hopeful one the day after
Bryan's election? Business confidence Is
a delicate plant. Do you think It would
flourish with the democratic party? Do
you not know that If Brye.n were elected
the day after the news was Hashed over
the country wnges would go down, prices
would decline and that the great amount
of American business now forging ahead
over calm waters, with fair breezes and
with swelling canvases, would begin to
take In sail nnd seek shelter and anchorage
In the nearest harbor? Do you not know
from recent and bitter experience what
that arrest of movement, that fear of the
future means? It means the contraction
of business, the reduction of employment,
the Increase of the unemployed, lower
wages, hard times, distress, unhapplness.

We do not say that we have panaceas
for every human 111. We do not claim
that any policy we or any one else can
offer will drive from the world sorrow nndsuffering nnd poverty, but wo say that so
far as government nnd legislation can re

the prosperity and well being of the
American people, our administration andour policies will do it. We point to theadversity of the Cleveland years lying darkbehind us, It has been replaced by theprosperity of the McKlnley years. Let
them make whatever explanation they willthe facts are with us.

New nt the dawn of a new century, withnew oollcles and new opportunities open-
ing beforo us in the bright sunshine ofprosperity, wo again ask the American peo-Pi- e

to entrust us with their future. Wehave profound faith In tho people. Wedo not distrust their capacity of meetingthe new- - responsibilities even as they metthe old. and we shall nw'ait withunder the leadership of Williamthe verdict of November.

.Vumliiic .Mother.
feeblo children, the aged and infirm, and
all who suffer from debility, exhaustion
and wasting diseases, find MALT-NUTRIN- E

Invaluable. The product of the
Anheuser-Busc- h Brewing Ass'a. For sale
by all drutfisU.

CANNONADING AT TIEN TSIN

Dispatch from Adm.ral Kmpff Indicates
More Trouble In Uhitu.

NOTHING BUT MEAGER DETAILS SO FAR

More Tlinn 0,000 Foreign I'IkIiIIiik
.It on llntr Ilcon Landed nl 'lien

Tula nuil TIioiimihiU .More
on the Wny,

WASHINGTON, June 20 The Navy
has Just given out the following

statement regarding the contents of a dis-
patch from Admiral Kempff, brought from
Taku to Che Foo and forwarded by Com-
mander Taussig of the Yorktowtu

. c. "lJ ""'"V" 'r"v.cu. a S

"ul" rtuniirni hcmim, uaieu June -'-U. lie
' plUTCtl Dy lno
other foreign forces; that heavy firing was
heard at Tien, Tcln on the evening of the
17th Inst. He Is making comaion cause
with the foreign powers for general pro-

tection. There arc 300 Americans ashore.
On May 31 the number of foreign troops at
Pekln was 430. There are 6.000 men ashore
now at Che Foo and about 3,000 troops,
Russian, German and English, have Just
arrived."
Kciiiin'n Dispatch of Current Ilnlr.

Owing to the disinclination of Acting Sec-
retary Hackett to take the responsibility
upon his shoulders of making public any
portion of Admiral Kcmpff'a dispatch. It was
not until late in the afternoon and after
the president had given his approval that
ttie rather meager statement of the ad-
miral's communication was given out. it

lulu luuna io coniaia mue tnai is new.
developed the fact that

Inc "ale ot tno cnoiegram wa? Che Foo.
June 20. The admiral's statement that heavy
flrlne was heard at Tien Tsln nn the nvm.
,lng of the 17th, possibly is the basis for
the report current In Europe that Pekln
was attacked that day by the foreign
column, although It seems incredible that
the sound of any such artillery as could
have been carried by Admiral Seymour's
light column could have been heard seve-

nty-five miles, tho distance irom Pekln to
Tien Tsln. It Is possible that the admiral
mfans that he himself, at Taku, heard

.heavy firing In progress at Tien Tsln. thirty
" though wh an open river

above him that point and gunboats capa- -
ble of navigating tho channel, lying at Tien
Tsln, it would seem that he should have
been able ln that case to ascertain what the
firing meant ln the two days that elapsed
between the 17th and tho date of his dis-
patch.

Naval officers generally bitterly regret
that Admiral KcmpfT was not In the fight-
ing at Taku. Up to the recslptof hU
dispatch this afternoon they bad contlnud
to hope, even in the face of the forelrn
reports to the contrary, that ths American
naval forces had taken some part In re-

pelling the attack of the Chinese forts.
Hut the admiral's statement that the forti
were captured by "tho other foreign forces"
dismissed that hope. The prevailing Ilea
among the naval officers is that the reduc-
tion of those forts was absolutely necessary
to the safe progress of any International
relief expedition to Pekln and that Ad-- i

mlral Kempff should have found it to bo
wtthtn his duty ln the protection of "all"
American interests to have borno his part
ln tho burden. Much depends, however,
on the exact terms of his instructions and
ln fact It Is not known definitely whether
or not he actually received all of his in-

structions. The responsible officials there- -
foro are making no criticisms of the ad
miral's conduct.

L'navolilnlile Delay by JlacArthur.
Tho administration in- - said to be very

mUch embarrassed because of the length of
t,m whlch necessarily trill elapse beforo
the United States military reinforcements
reach China. When General MaeArthur, at
Manila, received instructions to send a rcgl-- I
ment ot Infantry to Taku with all possible
dispatch. It was Impossible for him to com-- 1

ply Immediately, because of raging storms.
Had the orders for tho troops been Issued
when, the troubles at Pekln were reported
in he Inevitable It u
le .rnonH ln V18 "HlPPlnea would have
started before the prevailing typhoon made
sucn a ttep Impossible, and now would be
on Chlneso soil. There Is every assurance
that General MaeArthur executed his In-

structions as promptly as possible and
that the delay ln the departure of the
troops was duo entirely to conditions that
could not have been anticipated or guarded
against.

Foreljsn Colony Is I'nprrpnrrd.
An ovldenco of the total unpreparednes

of the foreign colony ln Pekln for the Boxer
uprising Is afforded by a mall report to tho
State department from Minister Conger. In
which he wroto from Pekln April 16, 1900,
that he had succeeded In obtaining permis-
sion from the Tsung LI Yamen to admit
free of duty the goods to be placed on ex-
hibition in the American warehouse ln
Shanghai, to be established by the National
Association of Manufacturers. Bond was to
be given that none of the goods would be
sold.

Evidently the minister was zealously de-
voting his attention to the Introduction nt
American wares into China, without appre-
hension of a reactionary movement.

SEYMOUR IS AT PEKIN

(Continued from First Page.)

vast company we have no means of re-
lieving. Pestilence will follow In the wnke
of the famine as an Inevitable result. The
people say they do not fear the war ns
much as they fear starving to death. But
the horrors of tho two together will be
dreadful. When the vast numbers of Chi-
nese soldiers commence to flee before their
enemies thy will spread all around the
country and Increase the devastation. Tho
war will serve to show the corruption of
tho whole system of government as noth-
ing else could. Public funds have been
squandered no one knows how. I cannot
help hoping that the humiliation of China
this time will be complete enough for them
to realize It.

If the present dynasty Is not overthrown
now it must bo sooner or later for tho peo-
ple have long been dissatisfied with it.

DEPARTMENT DENIES REPORT

No I'onmlnt Inn for Humor flint Trans-
port Th out n Una Cone

to Tn U ii.

WASHINGTON. June 20. Tho dispatch
from Shanghai last night to the effect that
the United States transport Thomas, with
troops from Manila, was diverted at Naga-
saki and had arrived at Taku with 1,200
men, is said by War department officials to
be without foundation.

The records of the department show that
tho Thomas sailed from San Francisco Juno
18, with seven officers and 392 men aboard,
bound direct for Manila; It is ot course im-
possible that sho could have arrived at
Nagasaki. The Sherman sailed from San
Francisco Juno 1 and is due ln Manila about
Juno 21. Sho had aboard twelve men of the
hospital corps in addition to her crew. The
third troop transport now In use U the
Logan, which In at Manila waiting for fair
weather to convey the Ninth Infantry to
Taku.

Tho government is In a position to for-
ward reinforcements to China from San
rranclsco without the loss of much time, as
cirangemcnts already have been completed
for tho dispatch of two squadrons of tho
Sixth cavalry, numbering about 900 men, and
a battalion of marines, numbetlng 220 men,
to Manila, by the. transport Grant, which is
scheduled to sail from San Francisco shout
the first proximo. Tha ordinal Int utlon wai

JUNE 2t, 1900.
to send this force to Manila lor relief of
olunteer troops to be brought home for

discharge June 30 next, ln case It Is desired
It will be a simple matter to change the
destination of the Grant from Manila to

j Taku and by so doing place over 1.000 well
" ; Z,2 , "

SOLDIERS PICNIC

The Grant u n fast ship and can make toTn!1 n?C "m "racllMll-th- e

run between San Fr.wlscc-- and Taku lc ,
' !fi 5,,H""f; " e " ,h6

In about thirty days. Such nn assignment " ' ? f. I""
would have a double purpose. It would ?"f' mftJ A Hcllcf f.0, amLSp??Ish,

ere aaugment the strength of American forces In f'e.rc"'
China and at the same time serve to render lCre,rci'b?m b T0,' M"Ch,

was at 9unnecessary a further depletion of th
garrisons In the Philippines, a course which. oclo5k' ,n w " crdcr.u PP ul1

It is said, would be somewhat embarrarslng n1umbers nd, J conclusion the proces-t- o

General MaeArthur In the execution of to ,hp Omaha depot and tho
his plans for the preservation of order In f"rst9 wero B'ven ireh transportation to Jim
the distant Islands River grove, a few miles cast ot town.

. Hvo special trains wero required to trans- -

WAR iport the orowd nflllc from 600 conveyances,omr OLCAno rUK AlIIUN which assisted in taking tho people to the
... , , - i picnic', grounds. It Is' estimated that fully

" Cl,n,lec" 15.000 people were present. Tho big featureWhile rnluK Form nt Woo cf tho day was a dinner spread for tho old
j soldiers and others. A table 1.000 fct long,.,.,, , . . ,AI . Iwa et on which to servo food and 1.000

niored cruiser undaunted arrived at Wod whIch was furnished free by Mitchell cltl- -

pasung tne torts as a precautlonaiy meas- - in lhe afternoon a grand campflro was hold
!: 'and addresses were delivered by H. C. Pres- -
The Pekln news wired today emanate i ton. N. C. Nash. W. V. Lucas, Colonel Mel-fro-

the administrator of tho Chinese tele- - wn Grlgsby and Rev. C. E. Clark. No s.

ncss 3rjj0n, 0( tho allied orders were held
Merchant steamers are not allowed to today, everything being postponed for theproceed to Tien Tsln nnd vessels on their picnic. Business will be resumed tomorrowway there have returned to Che Foo. j morning, when tho election of officers In
Correspondence with Tien Tsln Is dlffl- - each order will hi. hold Th

i cult. The Chlneso Merchants' company haj
I ceased sending vessels northward.
. It Is learned authentically that an under- -
standing exists between Great Brlta.n and

i the viceroys of Nankin and Wu Chang,
wnicn accounts lor tne quietness In tto campfires will be held tomorrow and the

valley. .eampment will close Thursday night with
It Is reported that Slu is executing larg; i the Installation of new officers. The weather

Doutee or suspects dally.
lre communication between Tien Tln J

and Pekln 14 impossible. The foreign off-
icials here are totally Ignorant of the sta'e I

of affairs In the north.

ORDERS FOR TWENTY-SECON-

Iti'Klnient Formerly nt Fort CrooU
One of TluiNe Golni;

to Cliliin.

NEW YORK. June 20. A special to the
Tribune from Washlnelnn .iv- - nonaril
MaeArthur has not yet reported his seler- -
tlon of the two additional regiments to bo I

sent to Tien Tsln on the transports War
ren and Sherman, but the authorities of tho
War department think that one of them will
be the Fourteenth or the Twentieth In-

fantry, now on provost guard duty In
Manila, tho place of one or tho other ot
them bclns taken by a regiment nearby.
The other. It Is thought, will be tho
Twenty-secon- d Infantry, now In the paclflel
section along the railroad, whenco the
Ninth was wltUdrann. Ths Sixth cavalry,
now camped south of Manila, In the Cavlte
province, will be distributed In the country
formerly protected by tho Ninth and
Twenty-secon- d Infantry regiments.

Chagrin la expressed that General Mac-rth-

cannot start the Ninth regiment be
fore next Sunday and that the United States
must bo represented altogether by naval
forces until the last day of June at least.
The Oregon will not reach Taku for at least
a week. If not ten days. The gunboats
Princeton nnd Marietta will probably start
from Cnvite on Wednesday to Join Admiral
Kempff.

The orders of Colonel Llscum of the Ninth
Infantry direct him to proceed to Pekln for... ,. , . . - ... , , I

iuc i nuu piuit-uiiu- ul wit- - mui-riiu-

legation and to take subsequent order
from Minister Conger. Beyond this he has
the fullest discretion and will bo governed
by circumstances as be finds them.

LEGATIONS SAFE ON SUNDAY i

Ileports from Chinese Sources to thnt
Effect Credited lr

Dlplomntn.

LONDON. June 20. 10M2 a. m. Shanghai
reports originating from Chinese sources
and credited by the local foreign officials
state that the legations at Pekln were safe
Sunday, Juno 17. Admiral Seymour with a
relieving column Is also reported to have
reached Pekln.

There Mny He Trimble t Cnnton.
HONG KONG. June 20. The Chinese ex-

pect trouble at Canton on the departure of
LI Hung Chang for Pekln.

It Is rumored that the forts have received
orders to fire on any foreign warship at-

tempting to pass.
A gunboat is kept under steam In case of

emergency. There Is no warship at Canton.

Trnnsport flenches Mnnlln.
WASHINGTON, June 20. Adjutant Gen-

eral Corbln has received a cablegram from
General MaeArthur saying that the trans-
port Flintshire arrived at Manila today.

Admiral Wntson nt Perlin.
WASHINGTON. June 20. Tho gunboat,

Machlas, has left Colon for Carthagena. Ad-

miral Watson, aboard the Baltimore, has
arrived at Pcrlm.

Condition of the Trensnry.
WASHINGTON, June 20. The condition

of the treasury, divisions of Issue and re-

demption, at the beginning ot business today
was as follows: .

RESERVE FUND.
Gold coin and bullion $150,000,000

TRUST FUNDS.
Division of redemption:

Gold coin M,610.1T9'
Silver dollars 15,9t0,O0O
Sliver dollars of 1S90 6,69,679
Silver bullion of 1S90 70,29.1,571
United States notes 3.830,000

Total t723,&33,179

Division of Issue:
Gold certificates outstanding J22S.C10.179
Silver certificates outstanding 415,910,00)
Treasury notes outstanding 77.15.1CO0
Currency certificates outstanding. 3,S30,OuO

Total .$725,033,179
GENERAL FUND.

Gold coin and bullion .$ 41.223,623
Gold certificates . 27.726.S50
Silver coin and bullion . 7.2S5.266
Silver certificates . C.3S,oS0
United States notes . 23.S64.C73
Other assets . 14,593.131
Total In treasury . 120.076.1S0
Deposits In national banks . 107.471,070

Total $227,517,250
Current liabilities 73,150,205
Available cash balance 149.396.S55

HxchniiKc of Ilonil for Cornells.
WASHINGTON, Juno 20. The amount of

bonds so far exchanged at tho treasury for
tho new 2 per cent consols is $301,054,00,
of which $73,529,600 wero rcceivel from
Individuals nnd institutions other than na-
tional banks.

RISING so
And

the

BREAST carries
remedy

rmlrl.lllrMl. Inr .it. rr.l,e. . II,,......a n.rl.nl Af ln. . w. j umat ui lishorror and insures safety to mother and child.
Our book, "Before Baby is Born," is worth
its weight in gold to every woman, and will
be sent free plain envelope by Bradfield
Regulator Company,

OLD AT

Cover Are I, nli! for One Tliotunnil
In n (Srotp .Nrnr

Mltriiell.

MITCHELL. S. I) . June 20.-(S- Tel

veteran will organize a state command at
j this time with a large membership.

This evening a war song concert was given
by local talent at the Corn Palace and the
building was packed to the doors. Three

has been perfect

Dnkotn Court Deelslons,
PIERRE. S. D., June 20. (Special Tele-

gram.) Opinions wero handed down In the
supreme court today ln the following cases

Hy Fuller-M- ary J. MrCullom against
James Mackerel! and Mr.s. James Mack-erel- l.

Hanson county, affirmed
H. r. nockhnven against Hoard of Super-

visors of Lincoln township, Clark county.
I eversed.

Standard Rope and Twine Companyagainst A. M. Motman ct al, Mlnnchaaacounty, affirmed.
Hy Corson State of South Dakota, de

fendant In error, ngalnst O. II. Llndley.
' m V1 """nnu county, reversed
"!and iaTren"eW ,r'a' " a c0vlctl0" for

F. L. Smith' aealnst Den Ilnn.-ilm-e herl(T
of Minnehaha county, Minnehaha county,
afflrmed.

LaCrosse Boot and Shoe Manufacturing
company ngalnst Mons, Anderson county etal, Brookings county, reversed.

K. O. .Stakka and A. O Stakka acalnstGeorge L. Chapman, Jerauld county,
Bon Homme County ngalnst Frederick

Bendt and Guardian, Bon Homme county,
reversed.

Julia M. Hull against Daniel Hayward ct
al. Minnehaha county, affirmed.

Minneapolis Threshing Machine Companynjrtlrst A. J. Darnall. llamln county, af-
firmed.

George R. Finch et al against S. C Mar-
tin nnd H 1. Martin, Beadle
county, affirmed.

By Haney Frank I Garvin against F. A.
Pettee and Stock Growers' Bank of
Pierre. Stanley county, motion to dismiss
denied.

ortnern (.rain company against IvlPlerc. Spink county, affirmed.
A. W. Morris and Thomas Morris against

Fnlon National Hank of Sioux Falls, Min-
nehaha county, afflrmed.

State of South Dakota, defendant ln error,
ngalnst John M. Helleckson. plaintiff In
error, Lyman county, affirmed. This sus
tains .a conviction for cattle rustling in a
;lsp Pushc-d- by the Missouri River Stock

Growers association.
Don't you know some deserving girl who

ought to hare a vacation? Cut your vaca-
tion coupons from Tho Bee and save them
for her.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

rrognostlciitnr nt Wmhlngton Prom-
ises Cooler Thine for

Frlilnj-- .

WASHINGTON, June 20. Forecast for
Thursday and Friday:

Nebraska and North and South Dakota-F- air
Thursday; warmer ln eastern portions.

Friday, fair, with cooler in western por-
tions; southerly winds.

Iowa, Missouri. Indiana and Illinois Fair
and warmer Thursday; Friday, fair and
warmer; fresh southerly winds.

Western Texas and New Mexico Fair
Thursday and Friday; southerly winds.

Oklahoma and Indliln Territory Fa Jr
Thursday and Friday; warmer Thursday;
southerly winds.

Kansas Fair and warmer Thursday; Fri-
day, fair: southerly wlnis.

Colorado Fair with temperature higher
Thursday; Friday, fair and cooler; southerly
winds.

Wyoming Fair Thursday, with warmer
in southeast portion; Friday, showers and
cooler; southerly winds.

Montana Fair Thursday, with cooler in
western portion; Friday, showers arid'
cooler; shifting to westerly winds.

I.ocnl Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER nUREAUOMAHA, Juno recon of tern!peraturo and precipitation, compared withthe corresponding day of the last threej .....

1900. 1S93. 1S9S. 1S97
Mnxlmum temperature M SI St S6Minimum temperature 67 67 61 faAverage temperaturo . 7 "4 72 78Preeltiltntlnn T .00 .(JO. .00

o, n. i. , "'V 'i'1"'" nu precipitation
8 e March J1900 -

Normal temperature for the day .... 71
Excess for the day ,
Total excess since March 1 ,'. 31?
Normal rainfall for the day nVh
Declency for the dnv ys jncn
Total rainfall since March 1... .10.11 inchesDeficiency since March 1 2.61 InchesDeficiency same period 1S9D 2.4s inchesExcess same period IStfS 63 InchesrtcporU from station nt 8 ni.

K 1
? sS--

RATIONS AND ITATS 33
Or WXATHUR.

Omaha, cloudy i soi Hi TNorth Platte, clear I r oi m
wait i,aKe. clear 1 at 9,31 .ojCheyenne, cloudy m)i m .un
Rapid City, partly cloudy yi .00
iiurun, partly ciouay Mi SS '
Miiiston, ciunr 90 j2i .00

Chicago, clear 72 74 .00
St. Louis, clear 7s 82 uim. raui, ciouuy fcoi fci
uavenport, partly cloudy so sii .00
Helena, clear i .00
nuiisHs uiiy, partly ciouuy ss si otHavre, clear fl 9,ji .m
Bismarck, clear S6i 90 T
uuivesiuii, ciear BUi k .00

T Indicates trace of preclnltatlnn
L. A. WELSH,

Local Forecast Official.

other painful and serious ailments which
many mothers suffer, can be avoided by

use of "Mother's Friend." This
is a God-sen- d to women, because it
them through their most critical

orueai witii perfect safety and no pa n. Nowoman who uses "MnTnnii's PpiitMn" .,,.! r., i,. j j ,
u

in
Atlanta, Ga.

Fort

o

p.

"

MOTHER'S
FRIEND

IT IS IGNORANCE THAT WASTES
EFFORT." TRAINED SERVANTS USE

SAPOLIO

3

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signature ot

Jm Fsc-Slm- lte Wrtpptr Below.

Tor? oatali afict os uy

ron HEADACHE.
CARTERS FOR DIZ2INES6.

FOR IILI0USHE6S.
FOR TOflPJD LIVER',

PIUS. ron CONSTIPATION.
FOR SALL9Y SKIN.
FOR THE COMPLEXION

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

Wfetra otfcwrs fit) coturtt

DOCTOR
SEARLES &

SEARLES

OMAHA.
mm mm &

MAIS SISEASES

op MEN
SPECIALIST

Wo guarantco to cure all cases curable ot
WEAK IVJEN SYPHILIS

SEXUALLY. Cured for Life.
Nlgnt Emissions, Lost Mu.nnooU.il urocele,
Verlcoccle, Gonorrhoea, uieet, Syphlll.
Stricture, Pile. FUtuU and Rectal Ulcers
and all
Prlrntc Dlneime nnd Disorder of Men

Strlctnrc nml t.lret Cured nt Hume,
Consultation Free. Call on or nddrois

int. ii;ii(i,i;s & m;.iu.i;.
11U Suulh Mtu bl. OMAU

TO
CHICAGO mi ERST,

LEAVE 7:00 A. M.-4- :S6 P. M.-7- :45 T. Sff.

ST. PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS,
LEAVE 6:6S A. 1I.-7- :S5 P, M.

HOT SPRINGS - DEADWGOD
LEAVE S:00 P. M.

City Offices, 1401-0- 3 Farnam.

ummer txcursions
"St. Louis Cannon Ball"
LAST TO I,n.Vi: I'lHST TO Allimil

i.n.vvi: omaiia stors v. si.
Alt HI VIS ST. LOUIS 7s00 A. M.

Trains leave Union Station daily
CITY. QUIN'CY, ST. LOUIS an4

all points east or eouth.
All information at CITY TICKET OFFICE

1415 FARNAM ST., fl'axton Hotel Plock)
or writo Harry E. Moores, C. P. & ".. A,
Omaha, Neb.

BUFFET LIBRARY CARS

Best Dining Gar Service

$5.00 a rtiOWTHo
DR.

Sgs SPECIALIST,
JuX Tret's til

hi ri . nicrippe i un
uiocfloco AMU

DISORDERS OF

ONLY.
22Yeari E?erlnc.

12 Yeauin Omahi.
El.F.fvrrnriTv . j

KEDICAI, Treatmeut
StrletJtre.Srphlllt.LosaofVlcorauJVitalltT!

,',ioolt' Consultation and Kxam.Inatlonrree. Honm.8 a. m to&i 7lo8n.m.
Or. Hthand Fi ni StrrM.OMAUA. titli.

ui.. i '- - .iiub alum.

wt. wH'wuiviioa ii u.K.ar in Mm '"'If'V0.7i!?.?.'u,t', n'aeat. -i-dettoct CUHK

jo cts. fcmrtitb&v.s,4isg
AJAX REMb'DY CO., 7?.P,fb"T

HOP fitn . ... .... .. V - i -
fiVL'".. '""" ."cu. uy Jan,

K!AS! ,6.hl KV.,ln,& Co" 5t" nnd Uougl'ii.
t)rurz,u0UnC,, UluKa by J c' 0avc5:


